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ACROSS THE BOARDS -------
Jazz forward Kirilenko 

plans to leave NBA, 
according to report 

Utah Jan forward Andrei KlrHenko 1.s set to walk away from Ing, "l b~ 1.s a lot of money, t\·en for an Nl\A cluh. So what? l\1nybe 

the US$63•mlllion remaining on his NBA contract, the Salt LaJ.:t this money could go to pay ror more 1>11\yers or for something else. 

7Hbu,ui re1x>rted yesterday. Aner transla1ing an Interview given I have never been unfair Md I don't want to enjoy something thllt 

to Russia's Sport £l.7m:ss news1)aper, the 1ribtw~ reported Kiri!- I don't desen•e. Big money Is ob,~ously good bu1 I'm prep!lre(l to 

enko said he Is ready to leave the NRA and would most likely play make less. The size of my salary doesn't mean that much to me. 

in Moscow, leaving behind his big-money deal for hb homeland. "I The main thing Is to play with a spark. J am ready for 11..nything. J 
am prepared to go without itt the 7ribmU1quotes Klrilenko M say• just need to leave Utah Jau...~ A,gM1r~ frtrn r1• l'rm1 

Ex-mobster scares 
rookies straight 

NBA GAMBLING LECTURER 

B,• llOWA IIIJ B &CK 

Michael Frame8e has never had much 
trouble s1100king athletes about the per
ils of gambling and the insidiousness of 
organi1.ed cri me. After all , he lh•ed the 
story, as a forme r mobster who used 
players' gambling debts to entrap them. 

But Franzese, who makes a li\'ing on 
the kcture circuit these days, got an un
e.~pccted assist this summer: the arrest 
ofTim Donaghy, a veteran NBA referee. 
Donaghy had a gambling habit , which 
Jed to \molvement with professional 
gamblers, which led to him providing 
inside information that broke federal 
laws and se\"Crcly scarrcd a league. 

To Franzese, it was a familiar story 
line. To the young NBA players that 
Franzese addressed Thursday after
noon, it was a spectacular, tangible ex
ample of everything that he warns them 
against. 

of them drafted in June, who are attend
ing the NBA"s annual rookie transit ion 
program this week in Rye Brook, N.Y. 
Franzese has been lecturing athletes for 
12 years, and has been part of the NBA's 
program since 1996. 

The Donaghy scandal was not the 
focus of Thursday's session, although 
Franzese discussed it, because "it would 
be irresponsible not to mention it.n 

The session was closed to reporters. 
Franzese spoke by telephone after,,,•ard. 

Fran1.cse, 55, has long relied on his ex
periences in the mob to COucate players 
at both the collegiate and professional 
levels. He is also a fixture in Major 
League Baseball's rookie program and 
has worked v.ith some NFL teams. 

His message to players is always the 
same - that professional gamblers are 
"always on the hunt and on the lookout 
to make targets out of these guys.H 

"That's what I did when I was on the 
streets,~ he said. "And really make them 
understand that there's no upside for 
them to get im•olved in gambling.H 

and those examples remain trapped in 
a 1ne-Court 1V era. The Donaghy cru;e 
provides n vivid new portrait of the con• 
se<1uences of IL~sodating with gamblers. 
An entire league's in legrity Is now In 
question. 

"Look at the cloud it puts over the 
game, because you got one guy who went 
off•kilter like this,• Franzese said. But 
based on his experience, and hls familiar• 
ity v.ith the NBA, Franzese is convinced 
that the scandal v.ill end with Donaghy. 

yin my opinion, this guy Is an isolated 
incident ,~ he said. "He got himself ln
vo\\'ed with the wrong people. I don't 
think you're going to see much more ofit.~ 

f'ra117.ese also said he was not shocked 
when the case came to light in July - "be
cause my experience with gambling in 
general is that nobody Is immune from it.• 

Franzese commended the NBA and 
other professional leagues for their anti• 
gambling efforts. He cited the extensive 
backgrou nd checks and educational 
programs the leagues all conduct. But, 
he said: "At some point, you've got to 
rely on the integrity of the person. Un· 
fortunately, this guy, he didn't have that 
kind of integrity." 

Gambling education has been part of 
the NBA's rookie program since its incep
tion in 1986. Veteran players get refresh
er courses at least every other season. 

The challenge of steering players, or 
anyone, away from gambling has only 
increased in recent years, Franzese said. 
He cited the proliferation of online gam
bling sites and the explosion of competi
tive poker, which is now marketed as a 
sport. He told the story of a profession
al athlete who had his identity stolen 
while gambling online. That player soon 
"got a visitH from a professional gambler 
who threatened to use that infonnation 
to commit fraud in the player's name. 

"It definitely hits home, because it's 
somebody that 's in ou r league,n Scan 
May, a Charlotte Bobcats forward, said 
in a telephone inten~ew after attending 
the lecture. u1 definitely think it made it 
easier for them to understand.H 

May is among nearly iO players, most 

In the past, Franzese illustrated his 
point by talking about the athletes he 
ensnared in the 1980s, when he was a 
member of the Colombo crime family. 
Players who could not pay their gam• 
bling debts were threatened with phys
ical harm unless they com plied with 
Franzese's orders. 

But those players remain anonymous, 

Those are the kinds of stories that 
grab a young athlete's attention. 

The New York Times 
Former mobster Michael Franzese said the gambling contro,·ersy surrounding 
Tim Donaghy scarred the entire NBA. uLook at the cloud It puts o,·er the game.~ 
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TORONTO AND AREA SEVEN-DAY FORECAST 

TODAY TOMORROW WlDHUDAY THURSDAY FIIDAY 

24/ 11 
Variably cloudy 
in the morning, 
becoming sun
ny in the after-

23/ 12 
Sunny. Winds 

light. 

27/ 15 
Sunny. Winds 

light. 

25/12 
Cloudy with 

light rain 70% 
POP. Winds 
moderate. 

20/ 9 
Sunny. Winds 

light. 

19/10 
Sunny. Winds 

light. 

,VU 
Sunny. Winds 

light. 
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TOIONTO AUUUC 

For 2 p.m. Friday. A reading of less than ~ \ 'ariably cloudy in the 
32 is acceptable; More than 100 is cl.an- morning. becoming sunny in the after-

4il-........ Mainly cloudy,.ith sc•t
tered shov;-ers ending in the morning, 
sunay in the afternoon '"ith 4°" pop. 
High 19. Humidex 20. 

YUTIIDAT TODAY"S HCOIDS 

Hi9h: 28 H"Jh: 31.7 in 1941 gerous: noon. High 22. Humide.1!:24. 
Toronto 

Oo•nt-n: 2~ 
l..t: 26 

Moun.....-: u 
o.,.,a.,: 23 
........_: 3-t 
......,.., 44 

Kikheft.r:. » 

l......_,,:36 
S.nia: 43 
0..-W■: 27 
•....-.: 29 
S..lt...M..W. 14 
S...-....,: 22 
r.......a.,-: 22 
.,........., 37 

......W.: Sunny. High 21 . Humidex 
21. Winds westt:rly 30krn/h becoming 
northwesterly 20km/h. 

......... Mainlycloudy.,.ith 1ca11ered 
shov.i!n ending in the morning. mainly 
sunny in the afttmoon '"itl, • ~ pop. 
High 19. HumiOO 19, 
~ ..... Mainly sunny "'ith cloudy 
periods in the morning. becoming mainly 
sunny in the 1fttm00o. High 21. 
l.lumido-22. 

Low: 13.1 low: -0.6 in 19;.. 
P r-.:lpiterion: Pr■-cipitetion: 

Rain 10 2 p.m. ,tl-9 mm in 1938 

0mm 
a--1..-: lnt.,....: 
102-1-JKpa.falling High1;.lo"l'6.4 

1'11!apitallt111D : 0mm 

CANADIANS 
HOPING 

TO FINISH 
WITH A WIN 

RUGBY WORLD CUP 

By B ARNABY CH ESTERMAN 

BORDEAUX . FRANCE • Canada team 
ambassador Al Charron said the extra 
rest his side has had ahead of its match 
against Japan here on Tuesday should 
count in its favour. 

Canada has been resting and training 
this week while Japan were thrashed 72-
18 by Wales on Thursday night. 

And Charron belleves that should 
give his squad the edge in the match to 
avoid the Pool C wooden spoon. 

~They're always quite shifty, a little 
erratic in their play but I imagine with 
(coach] John Kirwan things are going to 
be a little more stab let he said of Japan. 

~certainly the schedule favours us 
in that we have nine days between our 
games." 

New Zealander Kirwan, a World Cup 
winner in the inaugural tournament 
in 1987, had admitted before the Wales 
match that there was not enough time 
to recover ahead of the canada game. 

However, he is remaining positive. • 
ult is important we learn that lesson 

(from the Wales match] and take it for
ward to our final match against Ganada, 
which is our most important game in 
this World Cupt he said. 

uwe came here aiming to win two 
games and we should ha\·e won the Fiji 
game (a 35-31 defeat ). Now it is taking 
what we can out ofthisgameandgening 
out there and beating Ganada. It will be a 
positive World Cupifv.'Cfinish v.ith a win." 

Canada, too, believes it v.ill be a posi
ti\"e World Cup if it finishes with a vic
tory, despite setting their sights much 
higher before the tournament began. 

Charron said they had hoped to reach 
the knock-out stages. 

"If we say we want to go there and 
just perfonn that's a loser's attitude. We 
wanted to at least get to the quarter
finals,~ he said. 

wit was a somewhat realistic goal, ob
,iously we were playing against three 
teams in our pool ranked ahead of us .. 
so if you gob)' that textbook, we should 
onl)' come out with one [\\in], but its 
quite possible we won't ha\·e any. 

"Our goal was toad\-ance tothequar
l~r-fina.1, that 's no longer the l'ase now 
but l''C're tr}ing to get the \\in that we'r!: 
Sttking against Japan. 

•Jt 's easier said than done, it will be 
a hard game for u.s, then we'll take the 
Australiagamt!'{on Sept. 29]asi1romes. 

•As k>ng as v.--e·~ ~--eloping the play• 
ers and the players are learning from 
the e.-qM".rience ... We'\'e picked a )'Oung 

squad. • lot of these gu}' \\ill be around 
for20ll. 
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